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oc guardian, out her to the heart. Like 

many another, the old Earl wn* more 
lamented in death than beloved in life.

The Countess's father and mother 
came up to town. Mr Crichton had 
charge of the interment. Upon that 
we need not dwell. His presence prov
ed a great comfort and relief to his 
daughter.

“May I not see your child, Annia?” 
he said, after the tirst expnsdona of

Doctor Jay evasively:«“There are also moulded out of faults.”

» t . . eases on record of a I
Practical J’htlo.ophy. bri, ,otWHy io oircB

Life holds no woe for me. I know fnll necessity.” 
well,

However evil things may seem to me 
to-day,

Some future joy is certain to dispel 
The clouds that lower darkly o'er my

way.

And 1 have noted that one taste of bilan,
E’en though 'da but a taste, hath joy

ous meed
To compensate for all that goes amiss,

On which a soul In sorrow long may
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CHAPTER VI.

Very jealously the Countess "iiftt'd- 
ed the secret of her disappointment and 
pain. Most of all she kept it from the 
parents who had sacrificed her, and to 
whom her generous self devotion would 
have seemed a morbid delusion. Mrs 
Crichton only saw the child twice. On 
one occasion lie was asleep ; on the

3 M. FRIDAY at the office For Dyspepsia«
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“Under the iofluenoiftf sudden alarm, 
shock which gnWpizea the whole 

nervous system.”
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it might kill. Than!
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composui
Jay could not but marvel as ho 

looked at her, aud^marvelli^g, admire. 

That she felt aootely tho piin he was 
compelled to inflict was evident, bu*1 

her nerves were strung to the highest 
tension. Her powers of endurance and 
command were beyond all praise. VVas 
this the cold, insensible woman of fash 
ion ? he asked himself. Or was there 
a force of character in her which the

m feed. closed carriage,” she replied. “The 
house was so gloomy and dull lor him."

As if tho infant Earl regarded silence 
and shut windows 1 Her conscience 
never upbraided her for the ruse she 
practised, even with tho shadow of death 
upon the family.

The child was brought home. He 
slept a good deal : healthy infants do.
He was asleep when his grandfather 

saw him.
“Is lie a bright child, nurse ?” asked 

the Honourable Augustus.
“Well, Sir, ho is quiet—wry quiet, 

l may say—and easy to bj managed.*' 
‘‘Rut intelligent?”
“Yes, Sir ; but more thoughtful than 

lively, I may say.”
Mrs Moreuesoher'd conscience was 

not wholly drugged. She was in her 
lady's confidence, and at least devoted 

to her interests.
“Anuis, you keep your child too 

much to yourself,” Mr Crichton pro 

tested.
“He is all I have, father.”
“But you should uot bo selfish. You 

know how wo love him.”
“I know how l love him,” was the 

seo et response of the heart that had 
vowed to stand between him and com
miseration, which to her morbid fancy 

meant disgrace.
Wreaths and crosses of extreme beauty 

and magnificence were sent iu by friends 
and relatives to be laid on tho dead 
Earl’s bier. Mr Crichton, when pass
ing through the great hall, found 
side-table an exquisite bouquet of lillies 
of the valley, with a single spray ol 
forget-me-nots in their midst. It was 
so very simple and fragrant that ho took 

it iu his hand.
Some fine instinct led the Honour

able Augustus to carry the humble gill 
to his daughter’s boudoir. He felt who 
would not despise the remembrance, 
and, being an uncommon one, it might 

even rouse her.

of tho dark eyes at the unknown face 
passed without remark. It was a relief 
to Annis when Mr and Mrs Crichton, 
through tluir son-in-law's lib rality» 
were enabled to ictire with sonic mcas. 

of credit to their country residence.
Of course Lord Noelthorne had been 

made acquainted with his son's Mate, 
and felt severely the blow to his hopes. 
It seemed indeed as though he only

3 21 Fdr JaundicesonNo night e’er was whose daikneesdid not 
fade ;

No storm e'er raged whose course was 
not soon run,

And so my soul, by troubles undismayed, 
Doth simply wait the coming of the 

sun.
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was the sufferer. The best advice was 
called in, aud all that skill could devise 
in the latest discoveries of ecicneo was 
tried in vain. Then, w ith a groat pity 
fur himself that swallowed up every other 
emotion, tho Earl looked out to the 
great world for solace and support. In 
oue thing alone ho saw with his wife. 
He intimated to tho physicians and 

his pleasure, in view of a possi

NK1UHBO world had never dbeerm d ?
“I shall communicate with Lord 

Noelthorne,” she said in conclusion. 
‘‘Meanwhile, 1 trust to you, Dr. Jay, 

to spare neither effort nor money to 
procure the best advice, and to carry 
out any treatment that may be suggest.

For Fevers
CHAPTER V.—Concluded.

For some days, while the Bail 
absent in Napl»*», in constquenoe of a 
telegram nquiriog bis attendance on 
his mother whose death was moment' 

more
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Every Dose Effective

Leiial Decision»
. ,„,,«,n who take, a paiwrre*-

. v' L ll.j 1'oat omce—whether dir. 
•'•''hi, „ajie orAOctinr1. or whether 
lÏÏij », oot-l. re.pon.lhl. anly expected, the child had I»cen 

than usually irritable. At last ho bc- 
feverish, and one night the rest-

“But wo kmwtimidly, after a pause.
God would comfort you ”

“lie amt tho trouble, Fe.”
‘•Yurt, lady ; but mother any* He 

sends trouble that Ho may give good 
along with it. 8In- aays wo will soo it 

all very plain by 0 tubby.”
“When ?"
Tho question was idly put, but riV- 

crontly answered :
“Iu heaven, my lady.”

(to 11K OONTINUKD.)

The iatense eagerness under tlic forc
ed calm, the pleading for hope in the nurses 
deep blue eyes, were almost too much jjlo or partial recovery, that no report 
for the old physician. Had she fainted, of his heir’s montai condition should go 

lie would h»ve abroad. Iu spite of this, however, it 
unnatura^ leaked out that tome mystery was at

tached to the young Lord Gosselin, and 
various solutions, without any admix
ture of truth, suggested themselves to

os mu
lessees* so much increased that the 
mother was hastily summoned to his 
bedside. She had the horror of seeing 
him seiaud with convulsions. These 
were not really violent, though to her 
inexperience nothing could bo 
terrible. The family physician was 
summoned. The patient, with a fixed 
stare and dilated pupils, evidently was 

without consciousness.
you tried to lift him?'’ the 

great doctor said, turning to the head 

nurse.

or become hysterical,
«known what to do ; but this 
strength unnerved even him. Set phras
es died upon his lips. He only took 
the hand extended to him, held it for 
a moment, and bowed over it in silent- tjia publie mind 
sympathy. Parliament sat. His lordship grew

Tho Countess wont back to her child's deep in debates, drunk with politics, 
aiming to be somebody at his club.
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“Have There ia no excuse for any man to ap
pear in society with a grizzly heard since 
the introduction of Buckingham’s Dye, 
which cob its a natural brown or black.

bedside. Sbe vouchsafed no word of 
explication, .od cv,u the bed nura-, This diverted Ilia attention from the 
who had hitherto found hern If a person domestic trial, ao reducing hit grid, 
ofmuoli importance, dared uot venture while flittering hi. avlf-importmioc. I ho 
ou an inquiry. Thire eaa a look in Count.» raw him Ins frequently, and

formal iuquirias from the day aud night 
took tho place of visits to the 

80 far fortune favoured the

hi, west dose at 10.30 a. m. 
east close at 4 3C p. *»•
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“Yes, Sir.”
“What have you noticed ?”
“A numbness in the whole body.,j

espfoially in tire extremities.'' her lad,’a face, however, »hioh the
^ TB»pHy.ioian bent .11 hiipoweri to elder worn* Mad a»l»lil, and, motion- 

TITH-BCTORY • <*wr examination. It waa ae he ing t» en attcudanu to withdraw with
1/UVUVAV» felred. At laat ho lifted himfelfup: her, both quietly lell the ehnmber.

then motioued to tile ante-room. Lady Then Lady Noelthorne led on her 
Noelthorne Ud the way. kueei btiaide tho infant’, couch.

“Your ladyaldp will exouae me," tho , “Baby, fairest of created things, you 
. .1 i « will UI.i doctor began. “I muet make there- are all the world t> me I" -ho sobbed

,0?r1nU d.ndn‘w.tnlfeVy'rccotLe^ ault of m, examination known to Lord out io a low, pamionrtc tones. “God 
them » our most enterprising busines. ) Noelthorne." has been hard to you, hut I never will

"And you must exouae, Doctor Jay," 0, my darling, it ia Mttor—hilt r that 
returned the Ouuotcaa, wiih forced com- you must suffer, perhaps for uiy sin. 
posure, "if I inaiat on ita being made l waa a tmilre» to truth, hut you had passed by. 
known to mo in the first instance. I done no wrong, aud your little hand here ç no ung *

pAU)WÏU.,J.W.-DryUoûd., BeoU yeU beer it bettor then you think, might have guided me into light and uolnreaeen, says an o r
V A Shorn, Furniture, Ac. “ Noelthorne t. unavoidably abaent, peace. 0, child, you are dearer to me verb. The unforeseen is t ie gieat 1-
IkAVlBON, J. B.-Juatice ol ilia Panes, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ retu|/fur „ome ;D J0ur we.kneaa end pain than the evitable. The Karl of Noelthorne went

“r:r.“SSffrE: srt J*-. yjsA'TTagS’JS

.«Si pm. HabbathdchooUta ioem. Logaiaaoe. or consent." will shut myanlfout IV..m the wor d anu
Ur, :,„wn :h .ml A v"'U”1r(t “lo on -y tmrsday nODFltKY, L. P-Manufacturer nl view of the ease, Lady dwell in your world, with you. lliouSh

»S5skJ8SSS ST’-WiST!

MÏÏX Celebration of tb. MINB w. J.-G.neral Goal Deal ! bearer, but the Count... we. calm and

Holy lioiiiiuunlon atll- tier. Coal always on hand. | resolved—“that your son, tho infant
,31ÀC HX,Horton. t/ ELLKY, THOM AS.—Boot and --------------------------------- .

______   N Maker. All order, in lit. him faith o|. iu|l|Uile ia."
bt FliANuhS ,».«Æa fully performed. Bep.i. ng i y "Will ho live T" fell front the white

L^:“"0Ue"‘U" ‘,,d ,ip. of the mother.
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EN8I “German
Syrup”

G. Ginger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. This is tlie opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes in direct contact 
with Hie patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what true 
merit they have. He hears of all 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge : ‘ ‘ I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef.

fcetive work in my 
family as Boschee's 

- German Syrup. Last 
Sore Throat, wjnter a jady called 

at my store, who waa 
buffering from a very 

severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re- 
lief- but she had no confidence in 
patent medicines. I tol^ ber‘° l 
a bottle, and if the results were not

ÏÜTSJSÊ-SfÇ
and paid for it, saying that she 
woulSnever be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief. ®
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nursery, 
anxious mother.

She knew her boy would ntwr spunk 

—the doctors had told them that ; yet. 
had she vainly tried to tcaoh him word*. 
She ehrank with greater sensitiveness 
than ever from the dread Buerets be
coming generally known, r j oting with 
a proud disdain, mid us an insult, the 
pity of Society. Thus year alter year
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welcome.

•I “How pretty I” Lady Noolthoruo ex
claimed, as her father entered, 
looks like a flower-girl's little bunoli.” Coughs,

“It is so. A poor girl leftNt at the 
door for you.”

“Fe. How thoughtful 1 And I had 
forgotten her, poor child.”

“Who is she?”
“A good, puro girl who used to bring 

mo marguerites, and who knew how to 

value s shilling.
In spite of the miserable sin round

ing* a twinkle might have been deteot- 
ll.lie bad wronged him by judging cd in MrOriohtm'a eyca. Perhaps ho 
bim hardly in thought, afin endeavour thought thorn worn more like Fe in the 
,d to make amende f,.r It at tho laat. world. He only protested against the

One tiling was certain : «he had never Couutoaa'a bringing auoli people abouti Qg QQQ /A# REWARDS 
lo t hi, oonfidenoe, or betrayed it iu her, however, condemning them all a^uri.t'a Great Hall
the.mallet degree. In outward .earn roundly a, rogues and vagabonds, urn Th« ^ Literary Competition. *
ing at least she waa a pattern w.fe. worthy ol a lady a notion. He night ^ v.«ir tiw^'LS
Neither knew how much he bad believ- have added a hint a, to mfoct.ous die-
od in goodnura for her aake; but he earn brought from unwholesome loeali *iaïV«'‘KKVS

felt, poor man, how wholly lie loved her. tie, ; but this, the only argument dm
Prom hi. nature tliia love could not would have had weight did ant Mour SïïttYi Jrt’ùSïüSÎ” .5a?55TÎÎ«K!.

have been uuaelflah. He had asaerted to him. .........SOftT “
hie will through the entire subjugation Tim trifling incident resulted to an & . ;;

To hia orodit he it spoken, order for tho fluwer-gtrl’a admittance A Ï.V.j^LlW», I
lie never imagined what this ooet lien next time aim called. Bet Faith had em ;; oii'ilt wima aau.» I

or that she had the Inert regard for been neglected so long that she did not B
Her coldness and half-reluot- darn to intrude, and thr o long weeks KSKM,!!» am.V«;'it.u. awinuii. ptw 

pasted away before alio ventured to N"'tMi,riK»,-»»ii>»' r>.w.n mu. ».rm.wd 
touch the bull of the stately mansion Kïluoo ,„i«..-im sn..rnutternua», io,

To her unbounded

‘•It

'orks,
Hoaraenesa

9V
Ultcr inoapueity of his 
fill his place and inherit hi* states.

He had a fit in the lobby of tho 
Uoiuc, and was bought home speech- 

lii* young wife hung over his 
bed and watched him most sedulously.

iV‘a mad ^,ïd,' "ü»y «»y f bit I, at while hi. eyes rested^ londly upon her.

iw iv(i ____ ___ # i least, am sune in thU o>y vow*___
8li°e | LordOosaelio, ii'euffertng from « form joy or sorrow, whatever oar." and ehang-

08 wait mr, 1 give my Ufu, »s tar as 
may be, to lift the cloud which over

shadows thine."
Hair an hour parted by Iwlore the 

head nurse entered tho apartment 
Lady Noelihoruu wee then seated where 
before shelled been kneeling, quirt and 
resolute ntioo mum, Imr son's hand dop

ed hi twain both ef here.
In the heart that had been fal.o to 

itself was this desperate fldelity to 
another. As a girl alio had liven eaeri- 
fieed «gaiMt her will, through weakness 
and inability to reeiet the mflttoiwcs 
brought to beer upon her. Now (lie 
made « voluntary laorifler, requiring 

determination, perseverance, 
than feminine nerve. She
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intollignnoe he dreaded alto the le» of and be quick to d.vis^trong to excouto 
epeenh. lie had Uen very particular patient to endure. But how might tht.

u^üh.:'vüth".U.“ulnraLd‘gü0,U baC".tn i ‘M. fragile girl-wife, guiahedu.nieshave played insignificant“aStt&ssi—ii 7";-’ - rr;.. -ïr,
S£-JsTj£SiS. rjf,rr -,m grow up what i. ueually called Dumber with a ratol^haed _every " ^vved for him sincerely, with

weak-minded f" hope dealr to a wih 1 Xud that remoraefol «rrow for which there "It was nothing,’’ she said. "It is
"Your ladyehlp’e idea le searoely a than witnee* her fothi“* » u n0 tt,kviatioe. Site saw that she nothing-now."

correct one,” returned the doetor. “He now, when outer *3 . « , iven him affection, or even The moaning of the ingenous specoh
will not suffer from what in our pro- hopes had spmng up thud of promise, had nev g Mfer appreoiftted wa8 obvious. Faith waa happy iu the
fouiee is keowe Ol idiopathic paralysie, bravely she one 1 “ )< 0011 r h llooout ge had conferred in ohooe- favour of this beautiful lady, aud will-
11 ti Is limply» want of brain power, a ber «FJi ■** J ^ “r° . i„a her for hi» wife. Hia perfect con- ing to back In it ai in a partial «un.
narvoui proetration." blown. « 1 ."H . ,. j‘ fldeeoe, ehowe in the liberal annuity ehiue.

••I» H Incurable f Judged by i it made" f aettled unoonditioually upon her, aa ”
"There I» » theory about the forma- I» it kif »ueh stuff the wot/1 m,yDg her tho heir’s joint your trouble, my lady," ahe ventured

lieu of lew muscle fibre.," returned Ah, women, like the hr » men, »ro wen
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of livra.

another.
ant acceptance of his addrcBica were af
tributod by her mother to uitretno maid

en ooyuese and aenaitivenee.,
The Karl of Norltliorno’s part in 

life had not been very brilliant, though 
hie rent-roll was large, and hie title en 

Men who have borne diatin-

I'llYriTAi. Baud ol Hope manta In the 
Haturday aftar- onoe more, 

prieo and joy, after a few minutie’ 
waiting in the hall, ehu was conducted 
to Lady Noulthorne’» presence.

“Why, child, how ill you look I" the 
Countess exclaimed, ce lier humble vis' 
itor entered, “Have you euffered ?’’

Tlio girl’s cheek hid grown thinner 
and sallowor. There were dark lluvs 
under her eyes, Now site coloured viv-
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